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WILL BLOCK

PLOTTING IK

DESCHUTES

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
WARNS ALIENS.

DETAILS ARE SECRET

Reports IIcIiir Sent in From Bend to
Federal Officials DcArmoml

Emphasizes Xrctl of Follow- -

Iiir Wilson's Advice.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Special precautions to curb any

possibles outbreaks of alien feeling
in Deschutes county are being nindo
by District Attorney II. II. "PoAr-mon-d,

who stated this morning that
ho has already sent In several reports
to tho Federal district attorney in
Portland in regard to conditions i
Bend, and tho vicinity. As to details
concerning tho Information conveyed
in tho reports, he was unable to glvo
any information without violating
tho obligation of secrecy imposed by
tho Federal government.

"I am not looking for troublo lo-

cally," Mr. DcArmond said this morn-
ing, "and I am endeavoring to take
care that there shall bo none. You
never can tell what will happen, and
I bellova In being prepared."

Mr, DcArmond mentioned tho ex-

istence of Federal and state laws,
seldom Invoked in time of peace, but
which will now bo rigidly enforced
in caso of danger of any alien activ-
ities here. Tho warning to alien
enemies, conveyed by President Wil
son in bis recent proclamation, ho
declared, must be carefuly adhered
to. Tho chief provisions which would
apply locally are those forbidding tho
making of threats against the Fed-
eral government, the possession of
weapons, or giving out any informa-
tion which might militate against
tho government or Its servants, or
tho commission or abetting of any
hostile acts.

cozy 10 OPEN

THURSDAY NOD!)

HOTEL IS COMPLETELY XEW I.V

ALL FURNISHINGS GUEST
KOOMS AltE MOST INVITINGLY
AKKANGED.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Tho Hotel Coxy, under the pro-
prietorship of Mrs. Nettlo Stevenson,
wilt be formally opened to tho public
Thursday noon. The new hotel and
restaurant, which has been under
construction for several months, is
now receiving tho finishing touches
on tho Interior, which will be com-
pleted tomorrow morning In readi-
ness for tho opening.

It Is tho intention of Mrs. Steven-
son modestly to introduce the now
hostlery to the public with a special
turkey dinner which will bo served
from jioon until midnight Thursday.

Tho new hotel huddling Is owned
by A. G, Drook and has been erected
at a cost of approximately $20,000.
In every detail the building Is fur-
nished throughout completo with
new furniture, purchased by Mrs.
Stevenson Fifteen guest rooms will
accommodate the transient guests,
all of which are furnished with new
furniture. The rooms are of moder-
ate size, nro light and with large
windows to afford plenty of fresh air
when desired.

Building Well Planned.
The lobby occupies a suitable and

convenient portion of the northeast
corner of tho building off tho large
vestibule to tho left of the entrance.
The Cozy restaurant occupies tho
northwest corner of the building,
overlooking Greenwood avenue and
Wall street, with a splendid view of
the mountains. It is the Intention
of Mrs. Stovenson to mako full use
of the large white pressed brick fire-
place or tho comfort of guests and
to enable this feature to give the
dining room a cozy appearance- - at
all times.

All tho conveniences for speedy
service, cleanliness and' good food
havo boon arranged or In tho large
kitchon.

Mrs. Nettlo Stevenson, the propri-

etor-manager of the Hotel Cozy,
is entering on her eighth year of bus- -

mess in uuiiu. diucu uuu uynucu mo i

Cost Restaurant on Greenwood ave- -'

nuo, near Bond street, bIio 1ms con-ttuct-

tho business niul tins had a
steadily growing patronage

It U Mrs, Stevenson's policy to
maintain tHo hutol on a basts of
moderate-- rates and to cator to tho
local as well as tho traveling public.

SPHIER BUILDING
CONTRACT IS LET

K. 1. llrostcrlmut (Jet Mnln Work
A. I. ItniiHoh Got O'Douiicll

Building Excavating.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Announcement was made this

morning of tho lotting of tho general
contract for tho construction of tho
Sphler building to bo erected on llond
street, to E. P. Urostorhous. The
heating and plumbing wll Itio done
by tho Central Oregon Heating Co.,
tho olectrlc wiring by tho Douthlt
Electric Co., and the roofing by Will-

iam Montgomery.
Construction work on tho now

O'Donncll theater building was for-
mally started when tho contract for
tho excavations and foundations was
lot to A. J. Hanson. It Is expected
that the theater wll lbo ready for use
by July 1.

JUDGE EASTES WEDS
BEND COUPLE TODAY

(From Monday's Dally.)
George E. McAndrcw and Miss Iris

II. Thomllnson, both of Bend, wore
quietly married this afternoon, Jus-
tice of tho Pcaco J. A. Eastcs per-
forming tho ceremony at tils offico
on Greenwood nvenue. Mr. and Mrs.
McAnurew expect to reside In this
city.

HATCH CHICKENS EARLY.

A Tip on How to Obtain a Mora Steady
Supply of Eggs.

Nature rcqulrm her subjects to take
an annual vacation, and the moulting
season, whfch begins In late summer,
is the holiday time for hcus. The bens
stop laying and change their old feath-
er dress for a new one, requiring three
or four mouths In the operation. When
the hens take this vacation new laid
eggs arc scarce and remain scarce un-

til the pullets hatched during the pre-
ceding spring legln to lay.

The remedy Is very simple and Is un-

der the control of tho poultryman.
The first step Is to havo chickens
hatched early, so that tho pullets begin
to lay when the hens begin to moult.
Tills In not dlOlcult. Pullets of tho
American breeds tiegln laying nt about
seven months of age. Leghorn pullets
begin when nbont six mouths old.
North of the Ohio river this means
that all hatching must Iks over by May
1 at the Intent. Tho best nlan Is to
have the chickens coming at Intervals
during March and April. The earliest
hatched pullets will, of course, liegln
to lay first. If any of them legtn to
moult their places wjll Ik? taken by the
later ones, and n steady supply of egg
will be more certain.

The dllBculty In the way of the prac-
tical application of this matter Is that
so many jwultry keeiH-r- s are i!eemleiit
on hens for iMtchlng. As long oh we i

havo late hatched chickens we will
havo late sitters. The ixmltry keeper
who wants to chanire from the lute
hatching to early hatching must there-for- e

cither get broody hens from some
one else or ue an Ineulmtor. After ho
has "changed the dutes" on his flock
he will have no trouble, especially with
the American breeds. New York Sun.

To Oct Out of Debt.
In the Woman's Home Companion

is an article on debt and how to get
out of It by a woman who was almost
ruined by hor husband's carelessness
and extravagance. Among other things
alio says:

"If a family that has been living
outsldo Its Income wants to start to
llro inside, something moro than a gool
rosolve is necessary. Usually that
uuin and womau have got to form u
wholly new circle of friends. They
must leave those who nro living out-
side and take up their abode among
thoso who nro living Inside. Man is n
gregnrious animal. His will power
needs nil the help It can get from e.
congenial and approving public

Narvoua Syatamt.
In man and all of the higher nnlmalt

the nervous system centers in the
brain, and life Is dependent npon tJie
condition of tho bniln. so that the
slightest Injury to It means death or
dernugement of faculties. Hut In the
case of the worm and other creatures
of the lower kind tho nervous tissue
aro distributed over tho body and do
not center In the head, so that u wonu
may bo cut In half and still live.

8peak to tho Horsa.
The human voice has more or less

marked Influence on all animals. In
managing horses especially tho volco
is of tho greatest use. It should bo
quiet and, though confident and mas-
terful, not loud and boisterous. No
one should ever touch a horse without
at the same tlmo speaking to It.

Lova and Strlfa.
Of a truth lovo and strife were

aforotlmo and shall be, nor ever, s,

will boundless tlmo bo emptied
of that pair. And they prevail In turn
as the circlo comes round and pass
away beforo one another and increase
in their appointed time. Einpedocles.
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MINISTER M

SEflVE ARMY

REV. II. C. HAHTUANFT, SO.V OF
UEHMA.V PARENTS, HEADY TO

GIVE AMEIUCA BENEFIT
MILITIA EXPERIENCE.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

OK

Although tho sou of (leriunu par
ents, and a minister of tho Gospel as
well, Itnv. II. C. Hartrauft, pastor of
tno rrcsbyterlnn church of this city,
Is rendy uml willing to outer the
American army in tho war against
Germany Just as soon as a call Is
mado which will require his services.
Nov. Hnrtranft does not contemplate
enlisting as n chaplain, cither, and
tho experience Rained ns second
lieutenant In tho Pennsylvania mill,
tla, provlous to his being ordained,
ho Is willing to turn to sonic account
In tho service of his country.

ltev. Hartranft's parents are both
In llerlln, but his fathur with four
brothers, fought for tho Union In
tho Civil War. ltev. Hnrtranft de-
clares that In Bplto of his German
blood, It Is distinctly a case of
"America first" with him.

COUNTY" UECOHDH.
N. N. Kins to A. J. Weston, deed to

80 acres In section 36, township H
south, rnngo 10 cast.

O. C. Henklo to David Hill, deed to
lots In Harper.

Putaturo llros., registry of farm
nnmo, "Tho Desert Spring Ilnnch."

Bend Park Co. to F. A. Pierce,
deed to lot 4, block 110, First Addi-
tion to llond Park.

H. Wassum vs. II. Zcllnskl, filing
of complaint.

Henry Llnstcr to the llond Water
Light &. Power Co., bill of sale pro
viding easemont for pipe linos.

David Hill to E. V. Ferguson, deed
to SO ncro tract near Harper.

It tho matter of tho estate of
Ocorgo 11. Salisbury, ordor for hear-
ing proof In probate.

Estato of Georgo W. McAllister,
order setting dato for hearing of
proof.

Ilcatrlcn Jones vs. W. J. Jonos, de-
cree of divorce

Lena McPhorson vs. Logan
decree of Divorce.

United States to Walter W. Hoff
land, patent to 320 ncro tract.

Oliver O. Carlson to Forno E. Col-- ,
ver, manage license

Oscar O. Andrews to Stella M. Put-tlso- n,

mnrrlago license.
M. L. Job vs. John Klvct, ordor for

publication of summons.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chtldors to

It. E. Eaton, deed to 90 acros In
section 10, township 22 south, rango
10 oast.

Sarah Parmlntor to Thomas Pnr-mlnt-

deed to lot 3, block 18, Cen-
ter addition, and lots 9 niul 10, block
10, Aubroy Heights.

Tumalo Irrigation project to T. A.
Rutherford, assignment of contract.

Tumalo Irrigation project to Italph
W. Hoyt, assignment of contract.

The Hand Co. to V, L. Chamber
lain, deed to lot 8, block 10, Boule-
vard addition.

The Demi Co. to C. J. Leverett,
deed to lot 2, block S, Park

Irene Brunor-t- o W. C. Coons, bill
Of sulo to tho Mountain View hotel.

Tho Bond Co. to tho Bond Water,
Light & Power Co., contract allow-
ing easemont on land for pipe lino.

E. M. Eby to J, M. Carlisle, con
tract to soil automobile

James I). Honeyman to G. M. Cor-not- t,

deed to 1C0 aero tract In sec-
tion 10, township 14 south, rango
10 east.

L. Mautx to Jamos Hart, doed to
80 acre tract in section 12, township
16 south, rango 11 enst.

United States to Noah W. Gray,
patent to 160 acres in section 15,
township 16 south, rango 12 oast.

The Bend Co. to Bert V. Evans,
deed to lot 12, blbock 21, Bend.

It. E. Jonos vs. William Gottateln,
filing of ordor.

Gortrudo M. Hoasloy to Anne M.
Forbes, deed to lot 2, block C, Wels--
torla.

O. Q. Brubakor vs. D. If. Sphler.
demurror.

United States to Ole O. Drogsvold,
patent to 80 aores of land In town-
ship 21 south, range 20 east.

Bond Park Co. to Warner Burk
man, deed to lot 1, block 12, Ulver-sld- o.

Holmar Honflkscn to S. W. Ort-qul- st,

deed to lot 10, block 116, First
Addition to Bend.

Charles E. Wlltfong to B. E. Nich-
ols, deed to 40 aero tract in soctlon
20, township 14 south, rango 13 east.

Edward C. White to E. L, McCor--
mlck, deed to lot 21, block 67, Tor- -
robonne,
August Estobenet to D. II. Sphlor,
deed to lot 7, block 10, Bend.

E. Nlswonger to Philip J, Young,
deed to acreage

His Little Task.
"Very suspicious man, they say."
"Very. Bought a dictionary last

week, and now bo's counting tho words
to sco If It contains as many as tho
publishers chiliu."

John Adams.
John Adams, who died In his ninety,

first year, was tho oldest of our

CENTRAL OREGON HAY
GOES TO TILLAMOOK

Const Count' lnlrjnicn Want One
Thousand Ton nt I,oiit.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
During tho Iiir! few weeks thu

county agent of Tillamook county
arranged through tho Agent of Don-chut-

and Crook counties for tho
purohano of six carload of Central
Oregon hay for tho Tillamook dairy-
men. This hay took so well with
the dairymen of Tillamook that a
wlro was received for several ad- -

fdltlonnl cars that could not ho fill.
ed for wnnt of hay, Now comes
a letter from County Agent Jones,
of Tillamook, saying that his dairy-
men want to contract for 1000 or
more tons of Crook and Deschutes
county hay for fall delivery.

Tho Tillamook dairymen have do- -
elded that If they can buy all thu
hay thuy ijeed from tho fur mors over
hero thnt they will use nil their
land for pasture, green crops and
silage, mid thoy are anxious to know
what can bo done In tho matter so
they may plnu their cropping sys-
tem under tho now conditions.

It begins to look ns If Central Ore.
gon farmers nro not going to hnvo
to worry about a mnrket for their
crops. Quality ami quantity count
when It comes to getting before the
bigger mnrkets and thnt Is what
tho farmers of theso two counties
nro learning to produce.

FIGHT FOOD SHORTAGE
Planting of Garden On Vacant l.ot

Is Being Urged.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
.County Agricultural Agent Blanch-nr- d

has made plans for active assist-
ance to tho people living In tho towns
of Crook and Deschutes counties, to
assist tho nation In tho crisis of war,
by helping thomselvcs to produce as
much us possible on the vacant lota
anil other vacant land In and near
the towns In our counties. Not only
Is thu mntter to bo urged In gonornl.
out a series or Instructional meetings
will bo held for tho grown-ups- , the
school children organized and mar-
shalled Into service and tho assist-
ance of thu churches through their
committees and boy scout work,
brought Into tho work so far air pos-
sible.

Tho season of 1916 showed a re-
markable decrease In cereal products
according to U. S. Department of Ag
riculture figures. Tho prcsont son- -
son owing to unfnvo'rnblo condlttnnc.
luillratps that tho situation or the
previous year will not bo very mater
ially bettered. Even before tho war,
congress viewed with concern tho fact
that our nation Is Increasing at tho
approximate rate of 2,000,000 souls
a year, which requires around 7G0,-000,0-

bushels of coreal roods to
supply this Increase. It Is a matter
nt historical record that In n st.it.'
of war the food consumption Is mu,--

greater, and during the length nf
hostilities becomes the one K " at
problem.

Prices are bound to rise. It Is Un-
duly or every man with a family to
utilize what space Is available for
gardens. A plot SOxlOO feet con 1 1

be made to yield from 1100 to 2000
pounds of food products. In our alti-
tude and under our frost conditions
It Is Imperative that only the handout
varieties be planted, A poster Is be-In- g

prepared, suggesting varieties to
bo used and giving other hints on
gardonlng linos. Tho agriculturally
stands ready to serve

ORATORICAL TRYOUT
TOPICS ANNOUNCED

Hlgli School Students In Thrro DIvIh- -

ions Will Compete, for Plan's
Friday Night.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Subjects for tho tryouts to bo hold

Friday night at tho Baud high school
In preparation for tho Central Oro- -
gon oratorical contest to bo hold May
18 In this city, wero announced to
day, as follows:

Oratorical Marlon Coyner, "Ab
raham Lincoln": Leslie Holmes.
"Tho Subjugation of thn Philip-

pines"; Alor Morsdorf, "Tho Un-

known Speaker"; Stanloy Bond, "Tho
Return or Ilegulus"; Mnry McGlnty,
"Kmmett's Vindication."

Dramatic Louis Cobb, "Mary's
Night Illdo"; Hattlo Colllor, "Ilobort
or Sicily"; Trossa Palmer, "Barbara
Frlotchlo."

Humorous Constanco Knicker-
bocker, "Mrs, Harrlgan at tho Shoo
Storo"; Fern Allen, "Mrs. Brltzon-horfrl- 's

Troubles"; Mnrgarct Thomp-
son, "Mrs. Muldorrlck'a Turkish
Bath."

Tho public is invited to attond.

FLAG BUTTONS GIVEN"
BY FIRST NATIONAL

To aid peoplo of Bond and vicinity
In showing tholr colors, tho First
National Bank has socured a supply
of metal ropllcas of tho American
flag, for coat lapel woar, Thoy will
bo given away as long as thoy last.

HOURS AMK EXTENDED
(From .Thursday's Dally.)

Making allowanco for thoso who
aro unablo to transact business at
any othor tlmo, tho Bond Water,
Light & Powor Co. offices will remain
ipen at noon until further notice, it
was announced today.

Better Potato Contest

1IICNI) COMMERCIAL OLUIl! I pledge myself to conform to nil
rulcH and donlnlonn of tho content imininltlou, and uiuilomi One l)ol
lar ($1.00) ns untriinuo foe,

NAME

Location, Section..,

Variety ontored.

Acres grown

BENEFIT MUSICALE
ENJOYED BY MANY

Varied Program Gltou by Mindo Pii

pllt mid Other nt tlm 'Grand
Theatre Lat Night.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Pupils of Mrs, Geuuvlevii Mae-Lnur- lu

nsslsted by a number of local
musicians, appeared last night be-

fore a largo audloum at tho Grand
Theatre In a benefit muslculo, giv-

ing a vnrlod program of vocal nud
Instrumental numbers, several spec
ialties being put on In addition. Es.
peclnlly well received was the piano
solo by little Alice Htookmon mid
an exhibition or aesthetic dancing
by Loin Whlttnoru.

Other numbers on tho program
were: Plnno trio by Helen Downing,
Donna Flnmmliig and Hazel Hakes,
reading by II, A. HcokkIii; soprano
solo, by Mrs. Fred Fish; vocal solo,
ny l.ouls Dennett; piano trio, by Lola
Whltmore, Stuart Itao and Margery
Fulton; qunrtette nud trio selections,
Mrs. Fish, Mrs. MscLnurlu. Mrs. Itu- -
dow nud Mrs. Parker, and selections
uy tno orcnestra,

TO ENTER SHIPYARD
TO AVENGE SINKING

OF BOATS HE BUILT
(From Thursday's Dolly,)

- Angered at tho destruction
by tho Germans or ships which
ho holped to build, Andrew

- Murphy, or this city, has vol- -
unteered his services at tho
Bremerton navy yard, and will
leave In two weeks to com- -
monco his rovnngii on the Tou- -
tons by aiding In thu construe- -
lion ot moro vessels to war
against them.

- Several ships have been sunk
.during the winter, In tho con- -
structlou of which Mr. Mur- -
phy had a hand, but chief
among them wero tho Lacouln
and the Aztec. Mr. Murphy
was formerly n shipwright In

- Glasgow, Scotland, nud when
- thu news nunc of tho sinking ot

the Inst named ship, he sent
In his application tor work in
Bremertnu,

YOU CLEAN
UP THE HOUSE

WE'LL CLEAN YOUIt LINEN,
CLOTHES, SILK DRESSES, Etc.

"I'UT YOUR DUDS IN' OUR HUBS"

Bend Steam Laundry.
AND DRY CLEANING

JAY H. DOBBIN. President
HENHY L. COUBETT, Vlco Pros.
J. O. AINSWOHTH, Vlco Pros.

L

O. O. N. Stnnflold
4. C. Alnsworth. W. P. Dlokoy

W. Rurablo

Township ItniiKU...

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
PASSESJ000 MARK

(From Thursday's Dally,)
Enrollment In the Ileuil school

passed tho 1000 mark today, when
rgelstrnttnn showed n total of lOOJt
In attendance.

GOOCH HOME SCENE I J
OF QUIET WEDDING
(From Thursday's Dally.)

J. L. PerlUKor, of the Baptist
church, officiated Inst night at Hit
marriage of James It, Wiley and Minn
Polly Anna Wood, tho ring reremouy
being performed at the homo of Mrs.
J. II. (looch, In the presence of Im-

mediate relatives and a few friends.
Mr. nud Wiley will make llenil
their home.

EVANGELIST SPEAKS
ON LIFE OF CHRIST'

(From Thursday's Pally,)
Evnngellst II. E. Marshall spoki

last (right on tho subject. "Tho Worn
lug ot Jesus." Thu audience was
large and very appreciative.

"No man Is competent to pass upon
tho life of Christ unless ho has stud-le- d

It." the speaker declared, "III
life la conceded to be flawless by all.
There was not an act III his life that
merits the stoning. What have you
against Christ? Ills teaching and
life have given us our homos, our
country, nud everything worth while.
And what Is more, thu rock you hold
against Him, you can throw.

I The Judgment Mill reveal thn rock
you hold In your hand."

Dr. .Marshall's subject for tonight
will be. "Locoed by tho Devil."

Daughter in Terrible Shape.
A. Mitchell, Bagdad, Ky.. writes:

"My daughter was In terrible simps
wKh kidney troublo. I got her lo-ta- ke

Foley Kidney Pills and she I

completely cured." Foley Kidney
Pills strengthen weak, deranged kid- -
liny; correct bladder troubles; stop,
rheumatic pains and backache; rs-llv- vn

sore muscles unit stiff Joints.
Hold everywhere. Adv.

J

I Hoofing of nil kinds. Kcjwlrlnjr
I promptly ilono.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
TINNINO AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering. Spouting,

Cornices and Skylight.

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rook or dirt

RASEMF.NTS
STREET WORK, ETC.

Lrare ofjru al

J. EASTES OFFICE
Oirgon Slitel

E. F. ROY, Tronsuror
8. C. SPENCER, Secretary
E. W. RUMBLE, Gen. Mgr.

Columbia Basin

Wool Warehouse Co.
Incorporated.

Advances Made on Wool,
Sheep Loans.

WE BUY NO WOOL
DIRECTORS.

Jay II. Dobbin Henry L. Corbott Nnflll Pnrflanrt
Colt R.

H.

ltev.

Mrs.

never

A.

Oregon

J
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